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SUMMARY: 

The Glacier property, comprising 28 claims (1300 ha), was staked by Teck: in April, 
1998. The property is located 65 km west of Dawson City, Y.T. 

Despite the very lirnited exposure on the Glacier property, it appears to be 
underlain by Proterozoic andlor Paleozoic Nasina Series metasedimentary basement 
rocks locally overlain by Cretaceous volcanic rocks. Several fault zones are evident on 
the property that trend roughly north-northeast. 

Mineralization appears to be confined to small quartz, galena, chalcopyrite veinlets 
and stockwork zones with rare pyrite and malachite, although larger blocks of barren 
quartz have been observed on the claim group. 

Property scale prospecting and sampling in 1999 resulted in the detection of two 
new multi-site and multi-element soil anomalies that may be an extension of the fault 
structures observed in 'Trenches 4. and 5. No new stream sediment anomalies were 
detected. Rock samples of note include grab samples 07014 and 07016, quartz: veinlets 
with rusty blebs, chalcopyrite, galena, trace pyrite, and malachite with rusty iron oxide and 
manganese altered fracturt? surfaces, which returned gold values of 800 and 355 ppb, 
respectively. 

kw' It is recommended that future work on the claims focus on extending the two new 
soil anomalies. Soil profile samples should be collected in Trenches 4 and 5, above the 
fault zones, for comparison, in order to determine the significance or possible source of 
the new soil anoma'lies. F:urther prospecting of the is enco;raged, along with 
categorisation of the styles of mineralization in association with anomalous Au, As and 
basemetals, to gain a better understanding of the mineralizing system. 
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1. LOCATION AND ACCESS (Figure 1) 

The Glacier property, NTS map sheet 116Cl2, is located 65 km west of Dawson 
City, Y.T. in the Dawson Mining Division. It is situated between Glacier and Miller Creeks, 
both tributaries of the Sixty Mile River. Latitude and longitude of the property are 
64"05'N, 140°48'W. Access is via the Top of the World Hwy and the Sixty Mile road from 
Dawson City. A rough four  heel drive road accesses the trench area on the property. 

2. LEGAL DESCRIPTION (Figure 2) 

The Glacier Claim Group consists of 26 contiguous Glacier claims covering an 
area of approximately 1300 hectares. The property is owned by Teck Corporation, 
Vancouver, B.C. andl Teck Exploration Ltd., of Kamloops, B.C., was the operator. A table 
showing pertinent claim data follows: 

Claim Record Expiry Years to New Expiry 
Name No. Date be Applied Date -- 
Glacier 1-1 8 YC07626-7643 July 22,1999 2 July 2i!, 2001* 
Glacier 19-26 YC121'70-2177 July 22, 1999 2 July 22,2001* 
* Note: New expiry date based on acceptance of this report. 

\LYJ 3. PHYSIOGRAPHY 

The claims cover an area of rolling, tree covered hills in the Yukon Plateau. 

Exposure is extremely poor but does exist along some of the slopes as talus boulders. 

Elevations on the lproperty range from 2500' to 3700'. Vegetation includes trees, 
buckbrush and moss.. 

4. HISTORY 

The Glacier property was previously staked as the Falcon claims that were later 

surrounded by the Qla Claims between 1986 and 1989. Mapping and soil sampling was 
completed on the GIs claims, and both properties were trenched. 

Teck staked the property in 1998 based on an anomalous heavy mineral and silt 
anomaly from two adjacent tributaries of Glacier Creek. 





Claim Map 
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k*' 5. 1999 WORK 

Fourteen man-days were spent on the Glacier property between July 5 and 11, 

1999. Work consisted of initial prospecting, stream sediment, soil and rock sampling, and 
property scale mapping. Control was provided by 1:50,000 based topographic maps, 
hipchain and compass. 

6. GEOLOGY 
a) Regional (Figure 1) 

The regional geology of the Glacier occurrence is represented on the Dawson 
Map Sheet (116 B,C) Green and Roddick, 1961. The Glacier claims are shown to be 
underlain by Protemzoic andlor Paleozoic Nasina Series metamorphic rocks (Nisutlin 

Terrane), overlain by Tertiary volcanic and minor related sedimentary rocks (Kamloops 

arc volcanics). The latter unit has since been redated as late Cretaceous. 

b) Property (Figure 3) 
'UJ' 

Despite the limited exposure on the Glacier property, it appears to be primarily 
underlain by the Prc4erozoic andlor Paleozoic Nasina Series metasedimentary basement 

rocks, which are overlain by Cretaceous volcanic rocks in the eastern property area. 

Individual litliologies of the Proterozoic andlor Paleozoic metasedimentary 
basement rocks ( h i t  1) include brown weathering quartz-muscovite-chlortite schist, 

micaceous quartzite, black, graphitic quartzite and phyllite and minor marblse. The 
overlying Cretaceoi~s volcanic rocks (Unit 2) which cover the property are composed 
primarily of feldspar porphyry and a minor fragmental subunit. They commonly display a 

clay alteration, likely due to weathering. A minor conglomerate unit has been observed 

on the property and is thought to be a cemented regolith composed of the both main units 

seen on the property. 

Structurally, the previous trenching has exposed several graphitic and brecciated 
fault zones that trend roughly NNE. On the south end of the claims, there appears to be 
a fault zone containing abundant listwanite. 



c) Mineralization (Figure 3) 

Mineralization was generally observed as small centimetre scale quartz wins and 
veinlets that contai~ned smell amounts of galena, chalcopyrite and trace malachite and 

pyrite. This style of mineralization was commonly seen in quartz veins hosted in the 
metasedimentary wits that were exposed in the trenches. Larger blocks of quartz 

measuring up to 75cm x 15cm x 50cm were found in float but did not return significant 
gold values. No otlher sulphide mineralization was observed on the property, however 

listwanite was observed in proximity to a fault zone, and iron oxide altered fractures and 
partings were common in most fractured rocks. 

7. GEOCHEMISTRY (Figure 3) 

a) Procedure 

A total of 45 rock, 96 soil and 2 stream sediment samples were collected from the 

w property. The samples were sent to Eco-Tech Labs, Kamloops, B.C. and analyzed for Al, 
Sb, As, Ba, Bi, Cd, Ca, Cr, Co, Cu, Fe, La, Pb, Mg, Mn, Hg, Mo, Na, Ni, P, Ag, S'r, Ti, Sn, 

W, U, V and Zn using a 32 element ICP package which involves a nitric - aqua regia 

digestion. Au was analyzed by fire assay with an atomic absorption finish. Lab 

procedures and results are outlined in Appendix II. 

The rock samples consisted primarily of veins, stockworks, stringers and a~lteration, 
exposed as float or limited subcrop. Chip samples were collected across local quartz 

boulders. Rock sample locations and results are plotted on Figure 4 with the geology. 

The stream sediment samples consisted of two moss mat samples. Complete 
sample results are listed in Appendix I1 and selected results are shown on Figure 4. 

Six soil line:;, located within the drainage basins of anomalous stream :sediment 
samples, were completed across the property. The soil samples were collected at 100m 
intervals along reconnaissance lines and at 25m intervals from lines on strike of 

favourable targets mapped in the trenches. The soil was taken from the B horizon with a 

shovel and sent to the lab in krafi bags. Complete soil sample results are listed in 
Appendix II and Au, Ag and As results are plotted on Figure 4. 



'*pr' b) Results and Interpretation 

i) Rocks: (Figure 3) 

Grab sample:; 07014 and 07016 from Trench 4 returned gold values of i300 and 
355 ppb, respectively. These samples, hosted in quartz-muscovite schist, consisted of 

quartz veinlets with rusty blebs, chalcopyrite, galena, trace pyrite, and malachite with 
rusty iron oxide and manganese altered fracture surfaces. The samples also contained 

elevated silver (235.2 glt and 445.4 glt respectively), lead (4200 ppm and 94.36 ppm 

respectively), antimony (24!5 ppm and 445 ppm respectively) and copper values (3566 

ppm and 1416 ppm respectively). Sample 06923 was anomalous in As, Cu, and .Zn (190, 

500, 1163 ppm) and three other samples, 06915, 06921, and 07012 , returned values of 
4790 ppm, 190 ppm, and 112 ppm C:u respectively. 

The rock samples that returned elevated gold values are predominately composed 
of smaller scale stringer and stockwork veins. It is of interest that samples 06915, 06921, 
and 06923 were described as subrounded quartz boulders and unmineralized subcrop 

'U with rusty fractures, and although their gold values were weak the elevated base metal 
and arsenic values are encouraging. 

ii) Stream sediment: (Figure 3) 

Two moss samples,. GL-M216 and M217, were taken downstream of 1998 
samples LSM-24 (35 ppb Au) and LSM-25 (<5 ppb Au) and returned 10ppb Au. The 
main source of the Au in the stream sediments appears to originate from the drainage 

basin of LSM-24, which drains the trench area. 

iii) Soils: (Figure 3) 

The ninety-six soil samples did not delineate any high level multi-element 
anomalies, however it was not uncommon to find discreet multi-site zones with elevated 

gold and arsenic va~lues, occasionally supported with elevated base metal values. It was 

noted that arsenic was anomalous for samples that returned values above 10ppm Au (in 

'PI~J' all but GL-S803). However, anomalous arsenic values did not signify elevated gold 

values. 



@Id The northwestern-most soil line (GL-S613-627) sampled the head of the LSM-24 

(moss sample, 1998) drainage, that returned a Au value of 35 ppb, and targeted several 
structures delineated in trenches four and five. The assay values outlined two zones of 

four samples (GL-S617-620, and GL-S624-627) that were weakly elevated in Au 

(between 10 and 2!5 ppb) and may reflect the fault structures observed in trenches four 

and five. These samples were also anomalous in As, and weakly so in Zn. Two nearby 
recce soil samples, GL-S6O1 and S-807, expand the anomalous zone, returning Au 
values of 15 ppb and As values of 140 ppm and 170 ppm, respectively. 

Sample GL-l3303 was a lone anomaly on the westernmost recce line, essaying 

30ppb Au and 4Oppm As. 

8. C0NCLUSIC)NS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The 1999 program on the Glacier property outlined several structures in the 
existing trenches and preliminary observations suggest that the mineralization may be 
confined to narrow quartz veins and stockworks associated with these features. Two 

k.d stream sediment samples taken failed to detect any new anomalies, however the soil 

sample data uncovered new anomalies which remain open and require further work to 

determine the magnitude of the anomaly in terms of both size and geochemistry. 

Future work recommendations include more prospecting and sampling of m y  float, 
subcrop, or outcrop, with careful attention given to the style of mineralization present, so 
as to perhaps better understand the arsenic/goldlbase metal relationship and the different 

styles of mineralization present. Follow up work is recommended for the two soil 
anomalies north of trenches four and five. It is also recommended that soil samples be 

taken proximal to and to the south of the two trenches. This to determine if in fact such 
an anomaly as seen to the north could be due to the structures in the trenches, i ~ n d  if the 

anomaly continues to the south. Further work should also be completed on the lone soil 
anomaly at station GL-S803. 
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APPENDIX II 

Geochemical Procedure and Results 



The maples are d r y 4  ( i f  vet) , crushed in two stages, blem3ed and 
mcchanlcally split to give: a 250 t o  300 wpm subeample. 

rubsample is pulverizt?d i n  a ' 1  Ring and Puck1' pulverizer t o  
approxlmattly -150 mesh (Bbb < -180 mush). 

Wm subsample 16 bl.ended by rolling the sample 60 tlmes on glaecd ppc r .  

Odd is analyzed by conventional f i r e  aswy, Atomlc Aborptlon flnlsh. 

Oaarples shwlnq go1.d content greater than om grm per tonne are  
--rtomatloally re-assayed t o  verlfy the f i r s t  s e t  of resul ts  and t o  d e t e m h e  
w a nugget effect  e x l s t ~ .  

aarnplea having gold mXuole exoeedlng five grams p r  tonne are normally 
e a ~ y s d  for "~ta l l i caw ., The procedure lnvolves taklng re-cuL from the 
re jecta  cmd ocrccnfng t lm new pulp t o  -140 m s h .  T)r en t i re  t140 mcsh fraction 
l o  rssapd oepazately. %v ln3lvldual assays are performed on the -140 
fractlon and all the re!sults are  pro-rated t o  glve the reported value. 

Each s e t  of for ty  t~amplee a e s a M  have one ore standard srd one rardom 
dupllaate eamplc lncludcd i n  tho eet. 

We uoe a 0.500 grara 6ample hlch is dlgested in aqua regla for 2 hours a t  
95%. 

Elements are analyzed by atomlc abaorptlon ualng background corrcct~on for 
Ag and Pb. 

Each s e t  of forty iaamplea v l l l  Include om ore standard and one random 
dupllaate aample. BYnplca giving si lver value$ qrwtcr  tlun 30 ppm arc  
normally assayed. Assays for Cu, Pb, Zn are normally performed on samples 
hsvlng values greater than 1000 ppn. 



E C C J - T E C H  LABORATORIES LTD. 
ASSAYING - ENVIRONMENTAL TESTING 

10041 Eaal Tram Canada Hwy., Kamloopa. B.C. V2C 2J3 (804) 673-6700 F u  573-4567 

GEOCHEMICAL LABORATORY 
METHODS 

Uulti Element ICP Zmal~ses 

Digestion: 

Analysis: 

1 gram sample is digested with 6 ml dilute 
aqua regia in a waterbath at 900C for 90 
minutes and diluted to 20 ml. 

Inductively coupled Plasma. 



1. 6oil or Bsdir~cnt : 6amplas ara dried and then dieved through 
80 -ah nylon miwe#. 

2. lock, Core: 8amples dried (if neaeseary), cruohed, 
riffled to pulp size and pulvoriod to 
approximately -140 aash. 

A l l  methods have either known or in-house standards carried 
through entire prooodure to ansure validity of results. 

. multi-rlaent cd, cr, co, cu, re (acid soluble), 
Pb, Mn, m i ,  Ag, dn. Yo 

A) nultl-xlmnent Ico 

M w k l m r  
Hot agua-t.~ia 

Piarrtiolo 

Hot aqua revia 

3. arsonlo 

xKa.d&a 

Slot aqua regia 

Atomio Absorption, baokground 
correction applied where 
a99ro~riate 

r&dEb 

iiydride generation - d . A . 8 .  

UBm 

Bydride generation - A.A.8. 

Lithium lnataborate Pusion Atorale Absorption 



EGO-TkOH LABORATORIES LTI3. 
ASSAYIF10 - ENVRONMENTK TESTING 

1WY k t  tr*w fhwdm Hm . bmboaap.. # C V2C 2X) ((01) 6734700 F u  6 1 3 . 4 ~ 7  

bd 5. D.r,lli* 

Hot .quo regfa Atomic Mnorption 

xmw.u?n 
Rot aqurk ragia 

rini.h 

A t a m i c  Abaocption 

I lmB.u l?n  unm 
llodium Peroxide Fusion Atomic Absorption 

QkQalAz~  

Lithium Mataborate Fusion 
k d  9.  Xorcury 

10. Phorphorur 

J 2 m d k E Q  

Lithium Notaborate m i o n  

11. 8 e l e n i u  

RiQQkkLm 
Rot aqua rrgia 

1 2 .  T e l l u r i m  

Hot aqua rogia 
Potassium ilisulphate Fusion 

l in imh 

Ion b a l e c t i v e  Electro~de 

Cold vapor generation - 
A.A.8 .  

rinl.k 
I . C . P .  f i n i s h  

rinirh 

Uydtlde generation - ,h.h.8.  

Rydrida genaration - A . A . 8 .  
Colorimetric or I.C.P. 



Iriro h m y  Precoacentration 
followed by Aqua Regia 

Firo  Asory Preoonoentration 
kkd followed by Aqua. Regia 

r l h a i Q l o  

H o t  Aqua Regia 

tiai.h 
Colorimetric or I.C.P. 

r i nm 
htmic Absorption 

rinirh 
Pluorowtrie 

rhm! 
I C P  
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